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Gmail sign in gmail account

To merge your Gmail accounts, combine multiple accounts into one, so you can find all your email in the same place and send email from any account at any time. To combine or merge two or more Gmail accounts with links for more information if you need them. If you want to open all your Gmail accounts on the same computer, you
don't necessarily need to merge accounts. Instead, switch between multiple Gmail accounts when you're signed in to your other accounts. Follow these general steps to access your Gmail accounts from one account: import emails from your other accounts to your main Gmail account. In the primary account settings, go to the Accounts
and Import page. In the Import email and contacts section, choose Email and Contact. Sign in as the other account from which you want to import email, and follow the on-screen instructions to import all messages. Take this step for any account from which you want to import emails. You can check the progress of the merge from the
Accounts and Import page. Add each secondary address as a shipping address to the main Gmail account. This way, you send emails from the accounts you added in step 1, but do so from your main account, so you don't have to sign in to those other accounts. This step should have been completed after the end of step 1. If not, follow
the instructions in that link to set up the shipping addresses. Set up your main account to always reply to messages with the address the email was sent to. For example, if an email is addressed to your second account address and you want to reply from that account. Go to the Accounts and Import page, and then in the Send Email
section, choose reply to the same address where the message was sent. If you don't want to reply from the second account, choose to send email from your primary, default account. After all your email is imported, set up forwarding from the secondary accounts so that new messages always go to your primary account. Now that your
accounts' existing emails are in your primary account and each is set up to forward new messages to your main account indefinitely, send you the email as accounts to safely delete the Accounts and Import page. You'll keep messages there if you want to send email under these accounts in the future, but it's no longer necessary for the
mail merge because all existing messages (and future messages) are stored in the primary account. Thanks for letting us know! Tell us why! Inti St Clair/Blend Images/Getty Images Gmail can be accessed via Gmail.com or google's main homepage. Users need a valid username and password to log into their account, which, if can be
retrieved using the Need help? link on the sign-in page. On the Google home page, click the Gmail Access link, or simply type the URL in the address bar. The screen must be loaded on to a page that asks for the user's login credentials. Type the user ID and in the right fields, taking into account the fact that passwords are case-sensitive.
If you don't remember the password, you need the Help?. A password can be sent to an alternative email, or it can be texted to a mobile phone associated with your account. Best answer: Like most online services, you must be 13 and older to be eligible to create a Gmail account. However, you do set up and manage an account for your
child through Family Link, which gives them access to Google services such as Gmail and YouTube. Anyone 13 and older can set up and manage their own Google accounts. The minimum age restriction is in effect because of the Children's Online Privacy Protection Act (COPPA). This law restricts online services from collecting personal
information from users under the age of 13 without their parental consent. Because it is not feasible for services to get parental consent for every underage user who signs in, online services restrict users 13 and below to create an account. For example, if you set up an account for your child younger than another age, and google
becomes aware of it, that account will be locked. While 13 years is the standard minimum age for most countries, there are several regions around the world where it is usually higher: Austria: 14+ Bulgaria: 16+ Croatia: 16+ Cyprus: 14+ Czech Republic: 15+ France: 15+ Germany: 16+ Greece: 16+ Hungary: 16+ Ireland: 16+ Italy: 14+
Lithuania: 14+ Luxembourg: 16+ Netherlands: 16+ Poland: 16+ Portugal: 16+ Romania: 16+ San Marino: 16+ Slovakia : 16+ Slovenia: 16+ Spain: 14+ South Korea: 14+ Vietnam: 15+ Aruba: 16+ Caribbean Netherlands: 16+ Curaçao: 16+ Sint Maarten: 16+ Peru: 14+ Venezuela: 14+ Family Link is the only way to create a Google
account for someone under the age of 13 using Family Link. The feature allows parents to set up and manage a Google Account for their children, with the ability to set activity controls and content restrictions. For Gmail accounts used by children under the age of 13, there are a few differences. Google doesn't display ads in Gmail or read
the content of the targeted ad emails. Automatic forwarding and Offline Gmail are also not available to underage users. Emails that Google identifies as spam are not delivered to the inbox or even in the spam folder. If you want to set up your child with Gmail, it's best to use Family Link right now. The robust set of controls offered makes it
extremely easy to configure an account for your children and set up protections in the form of SafeSearch, downloads and purchases, and screen time limits. Still the best email client for Android With over 1.5 billion active users, Gmail is the email client nearby. And now that most of Inbox's features are finding their way to Gmail, this is
the only email client you need. This Bluetooth mouse makes no concessions to comfort or battery life in its quest for a compact, portable package. While you do more than with with trackpad or touchscreen, a mouse is still a very useful Chromebook tool. Chromebooks can be slightly similar to internal storage, but with this spacious
microSD card, you can add storage space for tons of photos, movies, music, or documents you might need to use offline. Whether you're rocking a small C101 or a big, bad Lenovo C630, CAISON has a water-resistant, great-looking laptop case for your Chromebook. We can earn a commission for purchases through our links. Learn
more. Image Credit: Google If you're trying to figure out how to delete your Gmail account, you've got the right place. We have all the details on how to get it done, whether you're looking for a new account or you just want to switch to another email service. It's also easy, and you do it without completely getting rid of your Google account.
There are a few things worth mentioning when you delete a Gmail account. First, although deleting your Gmail account will definitely delete all emails on it, Google can't immediately delete all those emails. If you decide to keep your Gmail account open later, you may be able to get it back. Second, in case you're worried about security,
that once you've deleted your account, Google won't let anyone else use that account. So you don't have to worry about someone else using that Gmail address. And finally, before you get started and delete your Gmail account, you'll need to download all the information in your email account. Otherwise, once that data is lost, it's lost
forever. Don't worry; We've covered you there too: this is how you download your Gmail data and store it on your computer. Deleting your Gmail account depends on the device you're using, so we've made sure you give instructions for both Android and iOS devices. On a computer Step one: go to the Google Account Manager page. You
can jump through this link or by opening Gmail, clicking the grid next to your user icon, and clicking the Account option on the pop-up menu. Image Credit: TechRadar (Image credit: TechRadar)Step two: Select Data &amp; Personalization in the navigation panel (this may appear on the left or top of your window). Image Credit: TechRadar
(Image credit: TechRadar) Step three: Slide in the new window to find the Download, delete, or subscribe for your data section, and select Delete a service or your account. Image Credit: TechRadar (Image credit: TechRadar) Step four: Search the Delete a Google service section on the new screen and select Delete a service. Here, you
should be asked to sign in to your Google Account for security purposes. Sign in to the Google Account where you have your Gmail account to continue. Credit: TechRadar (Image credit: Step five: On the new screen, find the Gmail account you want to delete, and then select Delete and then follow the on-screen instructions to complete
the account deletion. On Android:Image Credit: (Image credit: TechRadar) Step one: Open the Settings app on your Android device. Step two: Scroll down to find the Google portion of your settings Step three: search the Google settings Google Account and select step four: Search and select the Data &amp; Personalization tab in the top
menuP five: Scroll down to find the Download, delete, or subscription for your data section, and select Delete a service or your account image credit : TechRadar (Image Credit: TechRadar)Step six: On the new Delete a Google service page, select Google to re-sign in to your account. Image Credit: TechRadar (Image credit:
TechRadar)Step seven: Find Gmail and select the Recycle Bin icon, and then follow the remaining instructions from Google.On iOS:Since iOS doesn't have OS-level Google settings, you'll need to have the Gmail app installed on your device to continue deleting your Gmail account. You also in the web browser continue with the
instructions for the computers listed above. Figure 1 of 5Step OneImage 2 of 5Step TwoImage 3 of 5Steep ThreeImage 4 of 5Step FourImage 5 of 5Step FiveStep one: Open the Gmail app and open the MenuStap two: In the menu, select Settings &gt; Manage Your Account&gt; Your Google AccountStep Three: Search the Data &amp;
Personalization navigation panel, and select Step Four: Search the Download Download section on the new page , delete or create a subscription for your data, and select Delete a service or your account Step five: On the next screen, select Delete a service Just like the other processes, Google may require you to re-confirm your
account password here. Step six: Search gmail on the next screen and select Delete and follow Google's instructions.These are the best email clients so far
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